
ON CANNED FOODS AT TERRIFIC SAVINGS FOR 7 FULL DAYS!

FORMix 'Em or 
Match 'Em

YOUR 
CHOICE

Mix 'Em or 
Match 'Em

Beans 
giches 
peaches 
[Pears

DEL MONTE 
303 Can

DEL MONTE 
2 1/2 Can

DEL MONTE 
303 Jar

DEL MONTE 
303 Can

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT Q[[ MONTE

46-oz. Can

Stewed Tomatoes 
Fruit Cocktail 
Sliced Pineapple 
Golden Corn 
Garden Peas

DEL MONTE 
303 Can

DEL MONTE 
303 Can

DEL MONTE 
1% Can

DEL MONTE 
303 Can

DEL MONTE 
303 Can

> luice 
Juice

DEL MONTE 
46-oz. Can

DEL MONTE 
46-oz. Can

Tomato Sauce 
Tomato Catsup

DEL MONTE 
8-oz. Can

DEL MONTE 
14-oz. Bottle 6<« $1

"Pork Loin '\ 
Roast_->

£ Rib End   3 to 4 |bs.
Here !i the budget buy of the week . . . Flavor(ul pork loin 
roait. The meet that can change a meal into a banquet and 
ttill on a budget . . . Extra tatty and flavorful beyond words, , 
all fully trimmed to give you more eatable meat for your

'  *    ^^ .

\ nil C ,«f

»n Hos«.

(aret'en hose.

Reg. 98c 
Special

Reg. '1.49 $109 
Special I

s;i oc
Coll*. Pl./J 

\4 f«r<ilii.r (or (tiding your UM».

 NITROGEN .. .. $2.40
id («rlilii.r icltntlflcally formul.t.d to pioduct 
r*«ulti.

SPfCMtS

PORK ROAST,   4ir ENO ,
P.fl.cl Pink pork . . . tlf«io>l from IK, corn b.H! Am.nnqly 

low pr.c.d!

FRESH SPARERIBS s~" t 49c
GI..I your Umily with lh« «rom« ol th.i. gerftoui nbi

PORK ROAST SHOULMR *29c
Picnic tlyl. Lo.. lo- pric. m.k.l ihil <n euttUnd.nq buy

STEWING BEEF ......... *. 69c
Bon.l.ii. l.ndlf cub.t ol bond.d b..l.

HAM SLICES C£NIE": CUL » 79c
I »e*' w'th I* * aoodn«li «nd tandetrH«Al

CORNED BEEF

CENTER CUT 
PORK CHOPS
Freth Edttorn Pork . . Belt center cutt, rich in flavor and goodnett.

CHUCK ROAST
Blado cut ... Etpecially fUvorful and tender . . .
You get more for your money.

IR1S"T fc 69c

ALL MEAT

OSCAR MAYER IOLOGNA.
FAMILY PACK. COTTO 

.Ji-«...-r ................. 7-et. Pfc

I
OSCAR MAYEK . . . TASTY 

 ..._....,......._........... . .. I2>e*. Pte,

TTERMIU OR SWStTMILK

49<
35< 
591 

3°25<

SLICED BACON
t.try ilic. t.p.ci.lly Hie*.   Thick ilicn. 2-lb. Pfce. f7c

LUCKY
Mb.

33'
CROSS RIB ROAST 69'
Genuine boneleu . . . Bonded or USDA Choice. lb ^§*J^ f

GROUND BEEF .......... 35c
Lean, freth, deliciout beef, the pet of mott menu makers.

PRIME SHORT RIBS OF BEEF ,J9c
Freth cut from groin fed beef . . Fine for br<ming or roasting.

GROUND CHUCK ». 49c
Flavorful chuck . . . For meet loevet, b»ef burgeri or meat belli.
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a, lower
total 

at Lucky

STORES

ZEE

SANDWICH BAGS 

30 ct. Pkg. 9c

BRANDYWINE

SLICED MUSHROOMS

4-oi. Can 49c

V/HITE KINS

COAP 

Giant Box 69c

HOUI* HSHERMfcN

FISHSTICKS

l6-oi Pkg. 65c

NORTHtN 

JUMBO TOWELS 

225 ct. Roll 29c

FOODCRAFT

FARM STYLE CHIPS

15-ox. Jar 27c

&
TV CANDIDS

by 
Terrence 0'FlahertyJ

The Ainork'im public has ahvavs hccn generous 
in its alfedion (or nistii- humor and has honored the 
top stars in the field with continuous popularity.

In the production renters of Hollywood and New 
York the success of rural humor has heen underesti 
mated since the passing of Will Rogers and Bob Burns, 
despite the fact that it flourishes in such forms as 
"Grand 01' Opry.' 1 It takes a smash success such as 
"Beverly Hillbillies" every now and then to make pro 
ducers realise that the enormous appeal of country 
laughter has not diminished with the increasing popu 
larity of inside plumbing.

For the past decade, one of the big exceptions has 
been Tennessee Krnie Ford, whose hominy-grits- and 
blackeyed-pea approach to entertainment has consist 
ently been a major audience attraction.

For the past year. Ford has been originating his 
five-a-week noontime prourains in San Francisco, 
whence it is circulated to the stations of the ABC net 
work. His schedule is the envy of nearly everyone in, 
television. He has a three-year contract with ABC, 
which enables him to work only three days a week. By 
taping two show* at a time, he is able to take two weeks 
off e\*?ry five weeks.

Since the nighttime program, he has returned to 
Hollywood for a guest appearance only once (the Andy 
Williams Show i. He was glad to get back.

"/ got one more loot; at that nighttitue operation 
and i ran find hid " h? said.

Ford's comment on the first year is a contented 
one:

"I'm happier than a new rooster in a henhouse. I 
moved up here to find the time for my family and nolf 
and I've done just that. We've done 260 programs since 
our debut, and believe me. \ve work hard: but there's 
still no comparison to the pressures imposed by a night- 
time show once a week."

Ford's is one pf the few shows utilizing guest 
stars that never bothers to book them in advance. 
"When someone comes to town, we buz/ them on the 
phone and ask them if they want to romc on over for a 
chat."

One might argue with the haste with which 
some of his guests are rushed on and pushed off. This 
kind of haste often makes waste. But one cannot argue 
with the apparent success of his interviews with his 
viewers.

In the early part of his first San Francisco year, 
the audience ratings were a decisive victory for the 
star himself, because the entertainment portions of the 
show were merely short intervals in a lout; recitation 
of commercial products. The production quality was 
circa 1947. Since then, matters have been considerably 
improved and the show has heen switched to the noon 
time slot.

Rm-nlly Ford celebrated his first anniversary by 
announcing enough outside activities to rival Art Link- 
letter: an album of spirituals with the San Quentin 
Prison Choir: an autobiography to be published next 
spring: a holiday TV spectacular titled. "The Story of 
Christinas": a tour of the five state faira later this year, 
and the first annual Krnie Ford Invitational Golf Tour 
nament at the California Club. May 24.

In addition he will be the producer and owner of 
"Channing." a new TV series on ABC this fall, and ix 
hoping to have a second series titled "Butterball 
Brown" with Mickey O'Shatighncssy. also on ABC. He's 
purchased a ranch near Lookout in Modoc County and 
stocked it with Ilerefords.

It is apparent Rooster Ford has a large henhouse.

THURS., FBI., SAT., MAY 2, 3, 4

vor ARK
CORDIALLY 

INVITED

To visit our completely modern and 
renovated Heauty Salon, especially 
designed to emphasize relaxation 
and pleasant atmosphere to blend 
with expert liair styling and beauty 
skills by our same competent per 
sonnel.

of Bwukj.
2528 Torraiu-e Blvd. FA 8-1300

— fl.OSKD MONDAYS —

Pleasant Thought:

Your Neighbor is reading the 
HERALD too!


